Metal inputs to terrestrial ecosystems are of great concern due their toxicity to biota, 18 especially for elements with no biological function such as cadmium. 
have an antagonistic effect in Cd accumulation and anticipated some level of tolerance to these 23 metals. Poplars were grown in sandy substrate under different metal applications, ranging from 24 1 to 243 mg kg -1 Cd; or 30 to 7,290 mg kg -1 Zn; and also two combined treatments: 27 mg kg -25 1 Cd with 90 or 270 mg kg -1 Zn. Growth parameters and metal contents in shoots and roots 26 were determined. Transcriptional levels of the Pt-HMA4 gene were assessed in roots and 27 leaves. P. trichocarpa showed a surprisingly high tolerance to Cd, with root biomass being 28 affected only at the highest doses applied. Metals accumulated mainly in roots (up to 6,537 mg 29 kg -1 Cd and 21,500 mg kg -1 Zn), root-to-shoot translocation peaked at the 9 mg kg -1 dose for 30
Cd (41%) and 90 mg kg is often responsible for decreasing Cd uptake and even considered as a soil amendment to 62 reduce Cd concentration in edible crops (Green et al., 2003; Garg and Kaur, 2013) . However, 63 it has been reported recently that Zn not always impact Cd accumulation (Green et al., 2017) . 64
Phytoremediation is the use of plants and their associated microorganisms for 65 environmental decontamination (Pilon-Smits, 2005), from which phytoextraction is considered 66 to be useful for inorganic contaminants (Marmiroli et al., 2006) . It is an in situ technique that 67 preserves soil structure and microbial activity, offering protection against erosion (Pulford and 68 between Cd and Zn in terms of phytotoxicity and metal distribution. We predicted that Zn could 94 prevent Cd uptake, consequently alleviating toxicity effects and that tolerance is associated 95 with different metal translocation patterns, influenced by the expression of Pt-HMA4. 
Treatments and Experimental Design 117
The experiment was designed in randomized blocks, cuttings with similar sizes were 118 assigned to one of the flour blocks. After one week, the final fertilisation was applied and all 119 cuttings had their expanded leaves counted and stems measured from the node sprouting to 120 the apex; a sample from the substrate was also taken for further analysis. All pots were spiked 121 with either Cd or Zn solutions on the following day. Cd was added via CdCl2 stock solutions 122 to make up six different concentrations in the pot substrate: 1, 3, 9, 27, 81 and 243 mg kg After exposure to the toxic metals for five weeks, all plants had their living expanded 138 leaves counted and stems measured (before and after exposure to metals). Visual toxicity 139 symptoms recorded using the method described by Kariman et al., (2016) , in which leaf areas 140 with symptoms such as discoloration, chlorosis or necrosis were ranked into 6 classes (0 to 5), 141 in which 0 represents no toxicity symptoms, 1 is up to 20% of symptomatic leaf tissue area 142 (SLTA), 2 from 20 to 40%, 3 from 40 to 60%, 4 from 60 to 80% and 5 for symptomatic area 143 greater than 80%. Two mature leaves were assessed for each plant, and the final scoring was 144 the average between those leaves. 145
Plants were then harvested and separated into roots, stems and leaves (initial cuttings were 146 not included in any analyses). Roots were washed thoroughly with tap water and immersed in 147 a 0.05 mM CaCl2 solution for 30 minutes to remove any surface adhering metals (Marmiroli et 148 al., 2013), roots were rinsed with deionized water and scanned using the software WinRhizo®, 149 to determine the root length, diameter, root tips, surface area and volume. All plant parts were 150 dried separately in an oven at 70 o C for seven days, then dry weight (DW) was determined. Soil 151 was air dried, sieved (2 mm) and soil pH was determined in a water-soil suspension (2.5:1) 152 shook for 15 min at 120 rpm (Rowell, 1994) . The bioconcentration factor (BCF), the translocation factor (Tf), and tolerance index (TI) 165 are used as indices to assess the plant's capacity to accumulate, translocate (from roots to 166 shoots) and tolerate heavy metals (Rafati et al., 2011 Statistical analyses were performed for all parameters assessed using R software. Metal 215 treatments were considered as categorical factors and therefore ANOVA was performed for 216 each parameter assessed (p < 0.05). When significant differences were detected, a Tukey test 217 (p < 0.05) was carried out to discriminate differences between treatments. Pearson correlation 218 was also performed. Data was transformed when necessary (determined by Shapiro-Wilk 219 normality test and Levene's test, p < 0.05) to attain normal distribution and homoscedasticity, 220 in order to meet ANOVA and Pearson correlation assumptions (Zar, 2010 and the visual effects are evident in shoots and roots ( Fig. 1 and 2 trichocarpa, as seen in the total plant biomass produced, but further toxicity was observed at 240 higher concentrations. 241 Cd uptake in poplar roots increased almost exponentially and was at least 10 times the 267 concentration applied in some treatments (1 to 9 mg kg -1 Cd) (Fig. 4) . In leaves, an increasing 268 uptake is observed only until the concentration of 9 mg kg -1 Cd, after which there is a plateau 269 and Cd concentration is maintained around 50 mg kg -1 (Fig. 4) . However, in the treatment with 270 243 mg kg -1 , Cd accumulation surpasses the plateau concentration in more than 10 times (from 271 an average of 45 to 681 mg kg -1 ). The bioconcentration factor (BCF) shows a decrease in Cd 272 accumulation for both roots and leaves as concentrations in soil increases (Table 2 ), except at 273 the highest concentration which had a BCF of 47.6 in poplar roots (tissue concentration of 274 6,537 mg kg -1 Cd), suggesting a loss of regulation in Cd uptake and excessive metal 275 accumulation (Fig. 4) . Overall the concentration of 9 mg kg -1 Cd appears to be the threshold in 276
Cd translocation from roots to shoots (Tf = 41%, the highest in this study), after which the ratio 277 between root and leaf concentration was reduced almost by half (Tf = 26% at 27 mg kg -1 Cd). 278
At the applied dose of 81 mg kg -1 Cd, root biomass was not affected despite tissue 279 concentrations reaching nearly 500 mg kg -1 Cd (Table 1 and Fig. 4 ). Cadmium concentration, 280 translocation factor (Tf: roots-to-leaves) and bioconcentration factor (BCF) can be found in 281 Table S4 . Tables S4 and S5.   290 Zn accumulation in roots varied across all treatments, and the highest BCF was found at 291 30 mg kg -1 , and lowest at 7290 mg kg -1 (Table 2) , however at the latter, translocation of Zn 292 from roots to leaves was the highest found in this study (Tf = 59%). Considering the tolerance 293 indexes, 90 mg kg -1 Zn was the threshold for toxicity in both poplar roots and shoots (Table 1) . 294
Interestingly, this treatment showed a translocation factor of 40%, nearly the same factor found 295 at the Cd threshold concentration of 9 mg kg -1 . Zinc concentration, translocation factor (Tf: 296 roots-to-leaves) and bioconcentration factor (BCF) can be found in Table S5 . 297 Cd concentration in leaves and roots had an inverse relationship with all other variables. 298
Stomatal conductance (gs) and transpiration rates (E) had a lower correlation to almost all other 299 parameters assessed (especially root parameters), however both variables were highly 300 correlated (rs > 0.70) to the number of leaves (NL) and shoot growth (SG) ( Table S2) . Overall 301
Zn treatments had a similar correlation among all the parameters assessed to Cd treatments 302 with almost no correlations between E and gs and other variables (Table S3) . 303 Values are the mean ± SE (Cd treatments, n = 4; Zn treatments; n = 3) Tf = (leaf concentration / root concentration) × 100. BCF = plant tissue concentration / dosage added. 304 305 306
Expression of Pt-HMA4 under Cd and Zn stress 307
Efficient amplifications of Pt-HMA4 (POPTR_0006s07650g) were obtained from the 308 designed primers (product length: 130 bp). In the control, Pt-HMA4 expression was five times 309 higher in roots than in leaves (t-test, p = 0.043), but this variation between tissues were not 310 observed in contaminated treatments. Exposure to either Cd or Zn down-regulated Pt-HMA4 311 expression in roots by 2.9-fold and 2.6-fold respectively ( Zn90, almost three times higher than the concentration found when Cd was added singly (Cd27), 328 of 42 mg kg -1 (Fig. 6 ). Stems and roots also presented higher Cd contents after Zn addition, 329 regardless of Zn concentration. Zn uptake was not affected in the presence of Cd: leaf, stem 330 and root concentrations were not different from when Zn was added separately (Zn90 and Zn270) 331 (Fig. 6) . 332 indicating a remarkable tolerance to Cd in comparison to other published studies (Table 3) . 346
According to Audet and Charest (2008), plants from the Brassicaceae family, known for their 347 high tolerance to metals, tend to maintain a constant biomass allocation to roots despite 348 exposure to higher metal concentrations in soils, similar to that observed for poplars exposed 349 to Cd in the present study, suggesting that in both cases metal partitioning plays a larger role 350 in tolerance than does biomass plasticity. Table S1 . 533
Root morphologic parameters, leaf transpiration (E) and stomatal conductance (gs) of Populus 534 trichocarpa exposed to different Cd and Zn concentrations for five weeks. Table S2 . Spearman correlation (rs) matrix between 14 different variables from Populus trichocarpa grown under different Cd concentrations. Variables were considered monotonic correlated for p < 0.05. Cd treatments: Tukey test: p < 0.05, n = 4;
Zn treatments: Dunn test, p < 0.05, n = 3.
x's represent dead leaves and measurements were not recorded. Different lowercase letters denote significant difference between treatments by Dunn test (p < 0.05); Different uppercase letters denote significant differences between plant organs in the same treatment by Dunn test (p < 0.01). Tf = (leaf concentration / root concentration) × 100. BCF = (plant concentration / soil concentration).
